The Beluga City Saga Harold W. Hyde l Encounters with bears, floods, heavy fog, rainstorms, and insects may sound like experiences of early-day Alaskan settlers. However, these events were commonplace for our soil survey party in Alaska during the summer of 1979. Our survey party even had its camp flooded with 20 ft of water.
Each summer, the Soil Conservation Service soil survey staff in Alaska contacts other states for soil scientists to work as summer detailees. I had the privilege to work as a detailee in June, July, and August of 1979. Other detailees included Rex Davis (Mississippi), Jim Ross (Kentucky), and Joe McCloskey (Texas).
The survey area was in southern Alaska between the Susitna River and Mount Susitna west to the Alaska Range. 2 This is in the west part of the Cook Inlet-Susitna Lowland resource area. The landscape consists of low glf,lcial moraines interspersed with muskeg bogs and lakes (Fig. 1) . Most soils at elevations of 500 to 2,000 ft were classified as Spodosols and Histosols. Soils at higher elevations and along floodplains were mostly Entisols and Inceptisols. Thin volcanic ash deposits were very common. The temperature regime was dominantly cryic.
